Mesquite (NV) Senior Games Registration (2019)
Mailing after Feb 21: Check Event Deadlines

Office Use

Mailed after April 1: Shirt Not Guaranteed

www.mesquiteseniorgames.org <> 702-345-3347

$Fees
$Donated

First: _________________________ Last: ___________________________________

CC Event

Phone: _______________________ E-Mail: _________________________________

CC Event

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________

CC Event

City: __________________________________ State/Prov: _______ Zip: _________

CC Event

Birth Date: ___________ Age Next Dec 31: ____ Shirt: Sml Med Lrg XL 2XL 3XL
Division (circle): M F

QB
Mail List

50 55 60 65 70 75 80 85 90+

Emergency Contact Name and Phone: _______________________________________________________
Circle Sport & Events

Partners / Teammates Register Individually

Write $ in Right Column

Basketball

Freethrow -- Hotshot -- 3-Point -- All Three

Bicycling
Bocce Ball

3 Mile TT -- 5.8 Mile TT
$5 per event =
Before registering, Contact Jeff Northern @ 702-345-5184 to reserve spot
$5 per event =
<circle> 4-Person -- 2-Person <Note: Individual Entry for each Team Member>
Singles -- Doubles <> USBC Mbr #: _______________
$8 for 1 event / $12 for 2 =
USBC Avg: ______ (If none: W: 150, M: 170) - Doubles Partner: _______________________
<Circle> Party 9AM, Day 1 <> Chicago 9AM, Day 2 <> Duplicate 1PM, Day 1 -- Day 2
$5 per session =
Bridge Partner (Optional): _________________________
<All Ages - No Fee><If Hike and/or History Tour are your ONLY event(s), x out the $20 MSG Fee>
$0 =
<All Ages - Includes Lunch><See Fitness Hike Info>
$10 =
Amateur -- Pro (Previously competed for Prize Money)
$10 =
On-Line Rego Only at: www.mesquiteseniorgames.org/pickleball/
<Circle Event(s)> Rimfire -- Centerfire
$5 per event ($10 after March 26) =
<Singles Tourney>
$5 =
18 holes
$5 =
Skeet -- Trap -- Sporting Clays -- All Three
$15 per event / $40 for "All Three" =
<Singles Tourney - Circle One Only> Open -- Women
$5 =
<Doubles Tourney - Circle Up to Two> Men -- Women -- Mixed
$5 per event =
M / F Partner: _________________________ Mix Partner: _________________________
Run: 50m -- 100m -- 200m -- 400m -- 800m -- 1500m -- 3000m -- 5000m
Age on Day of Meet: ____
Race Walk: 400m -- 800m -- 1500m -- 3000m -- 5000m
$5 per event =
Power Walk: 400m -- 800m -- 1500m -- 3000m -- 5000m
Long Jump -- Standing LJ -- Triple Jump -- High Jump -- Pole Vault -- Shot Put -- Discus
Javelin -- Softball Throw -- Olympic Shot -- Keg Toss -- Kettlebell Throw -- Block Toss

Bowling
Bridge
Fitness Hike
History Tour
Long Drive
Pickleball
Pistol
Poker
Putting
Shotgun
Table-Tennis
Tennis
Track & Field

Checks Payable / Addressed to:
Mesquite Senior Games
P.O. Box 2079
Mesquite, NV 89024

$4 per event / $10 for "All Three" = ____

Total Event Fees ........................................
MSG Registration Fee ................................
Voluntary Donation (Tax Deductible)..........
Grand Total: ...............................................

$
$
$
$

____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____
____

____

20

Waiver and Release of Liability: I understand that participation in the Mesquite Senior Games (MSG) involves risk of damage, injury, illness, permanent disability, or death from a
variety of hazards typical to events contested. I certify that I am capable of safely engaging in the events I am entering, that I am aware of the dangers involved, and that I will take
appropriate measures to avoid those dangers. I agree to inspect facilities and equipment in use, and if unsafe, to notify the event supervisor and refuse to participate. MSG officials
or medical staff have my permission to provide emergency medical treatment if needed. I understand that the costs of medical care / transport are my responsibility. I agree to abide by
any decision of a MSG official relative to any aspect of participation, including the right of any official to deny or suspend my participation. In consideration of the above, I fully assume
all aforementioned risks of participation in the MSG (including travel and any related activity) or as a result of the negligence of any of the Releasees identified below. I voluntarily waive
any rights, claims, and causes of action I have or may have against the following Releasees and their agents, representatives, successors and assigns: Mesquite Senior Games Inc.,
MSG officers, staff, and officials, Clark County, The City of Mesquite, Sun City Mesquite, volunteers, sponsors, contractors, suppliers, and governmental and private agencies whose
property or personnel are used. I understand and waive my right to bargain for different waiver of liability terms. The foregoing release is binding on me personally, as well as upon
my heirs, executors, administrators, personal representatives, successors and interested persons who might make claim on my behalf.
I warrant that all statements made herein are true and correct and understand that Releasees have relied on them in allowing me to participate.
My name and image may be used in any MSG or sponsor related media without compensation. I understand that registration/entry fees are non-refundable and non-transferable.
(Eff: 17Dec18)

Signed: ______________________________

Date: ______________

